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ELECTRIC LIGHTS FOS SMALL
TOWNS."

Ths and Courier reports that
31r. J. P. Edwards, of Aogasfa, Ga.,
has ^one to Gaine-viile hi that State
for th? purpose of "looking into the

advisability of putting up 3n electric
rght plant," and it may be that
"VVinnsboro wou'd like to invile Mr.
Edwards, who is said to be a practical
electrician and a business man, to

establish a plant hsre. Winnshoro
needs more and better lights. The old
time street lamps are entirely out of
dale, a^d with the poor kerosene that
is sold these days the present street

lamps are wholly inadequate. The
light in private houses i* tittle better;
large Rochester lamps have to he used
to obtain f-ufficient light to read comfortablyiu doors, and the bill for the
poor oil is wholly out of proportion to
its real valne. "VVinnsboro has done
very well in public 'enterprises during
the past year or two, and we do not
want to be nnderstood as croaking,
but if what the News and Courier reportsabout Mr. Edwards is correct an

electric lighting system is woith considering.Says the 2sews and Courier:
t;He will pnt in the plajt, it is added,
if he can get takers for five hundred
lights. He is well pleased with Gainesville,and thinks that one thousand
light? can be sold in a short time after
the pknt is in operation, "but he
must have five hundred subscribers in
advance before be would feel justified
making the investment."
Continuing the News and Courier

says: "We note the contents of the
despatch for the sake of the suggestion
they afford to many smaller towns
and large villages ;in South Carolina,
which are still served, in a wav, by,
the liirht of other days, which, not to

put too fine a point on the matter, are

ive.'l behind their opportunities and
privileges in respect to household illuminatingfacilities."

According: to the News and Courier
Gainesville had a population of less
than 2,000 according to the last United
Srates census. We do not know what
i* the relative coet between kerosene
light3 and electric light?, bat we have
no dcnbt Mr. E-iward3 would be glal
to give information on this point and
other important points. How would
it do for the Mayor of Winnsboro to
write to Mr. Edwards on the subject?

A CEEDIT TO HIS BACE.

Ths colored people will do well to
follow such sensible advice as that
given bv men of tbeir race of the
character of Kelley Miller and Brooker
Washington. The former is from
Winnsboro and is now professor of
mathematics in Howard Univeisity at1

Washington. He is a credit to his
race. He says:

Is it not wisdom on the part of the
n-gro to refrain from agitating those
issnes which inflame the raind of the
white race against him and retard his
progress along mora!, mental and materiallines? fhe negro shoald generallyaccept self-effacement as a controllingpolitical factor, even in those
communities where his numerical pre-
pouderance confers upon diui toe abstractright. To state the truth mildly,
the negro is not. vet qualified to exercisepolitical control in State, town or
county, according to the staudards of
western civilization. A knowledge of
this truth on toe part of the colored

' race is essential to its true developmentalong those substantial lines
which count for progress. Wherever
the negro has attempted to control the
political machine, the rtsult has alwaysredounded to his detriment.
The reconstruction regime in the south
worked lastirg injury to the colored
race. The minds of the yoang were
vitiated by looking with admiration
upon corruption in high places. Animositieswere engendered which will
embarrass the progress of the race for
generations to come. The alleged
quadrennial trade in negro delegates

the Republican nominating conventionsis the standing disgrace of
our national politics. In retiring from
?he active field of politics and directing
the energy which has hitherto been
dissipated into productive channels,
and striving to build up the people in
moral, men;al and material directions,
tue negro win not oniy do moving
along the line of least resistance, bat
of greatest usefulness also.
A great many of the prominent old

time abolitionists of the North now

admit the great blunder of allowing
the negro to vote, and intelligent
n?groe* lifee Kelly Miller see it. If
hl< race shall follow hi.* wise advice
given iu ;h3 above clipping, it will be
the happier for having done so. We
hive seeu few thirigs of the many
written on the race problem as able
and as full of wisdom and bredth of
thought as what Kelly Miller says in
this extract.

The New York Journal sent out
this question to be answered by Governorsot States and Congressmen:
"fn view of the recent race riots in
jwrtb and South Carolina, wbat, 'n

your judgment, is the solution of toe
r-v*e problem in the South? Is it eductionor a matter of legislation?''
Governor Johnson, of Alabama, repi*d: "When the Federal Governnr-niceases to select the South as the

p cuiiai- and exclusive field tor lhe
a pointraent of r.egro officials and
refrains from intermeddling in our

"" <1 mesdc affairs, and the people of tf.e
North shill corns to the conclusion that
we are entirely capafe e of legisia'ing
for ourselves, aud desire only their
gympMiiy and assistance in making
better citizens of negroes, we shall
have little difficulty in solving the race

problem."

DISOBDEStYisOtDIERS.
Hard a- «-i div passes that tome

shocking disorder is ; <> imported
fr m some one of the uriii'aty cnmps
iu tfcd South. It is a disgrace to (be

government, and a stop should be
made to u, for instead of an improvementthe disorders are becoming more

frcqueat. It is now very doubtful
whether the cities which have camps
are to b* congratulated after all.
Soldiers distribute h great deal of

aouer, bu*. !>ome thing-? are worth {
- °

more than money. A few da> sago a

negro lieutenant at Chattanooga went

oat of his way to order two white
volunteer soldiers to salute him.
'Clothed with a little authority, he
wanted »<> hnmiliate the whi e me".

One of the white soldiers declined to

salute him. The lieutenant and one

of his own private< proceeded to kick
and beat the white solaier, who refusedto salute the palfed lientenauf.
The new* spread and a crowd < f
whites were after ih? arrogant lieatenaut,bin be made good hi* flight.
On the samo day, colored troops at

Macon became disorderly. It see-ns

toat tiicre is a tree near their c&utp, on

which a negro was hanged several

years ago for having-assaulted a white
woman. They fired ioto the tree

several hundred rounds of cartridges,
and wheu the owDer of the land remonstrated,they shouted, "Burn
him," and he had to flee for his life.
Tne soldiers then went to a neighborj
ing park, and raised a great deal of
noise; so much so that the park Keeper,
attempted to bring them to order.
Tney took his pistol and threatened to

kill him.
These colored trosps will soon learn

toat; tan uxue uuu n uj win uvi

them if they shall persist in such conduct.The oouth does not to:crate
such conduct. They are playing a

dangerous game. It is worth noting
that ibis same regiment was afterwardsbrought to order, and pat under
arrest by a South Caroliuia-, Col.
Gaillard.
Bat it is not only the colored soldier

who is disgracing the uniform. The
reports from some of the white camps
are almost as bad, and in some instancesmuch worse. These soldiers
might as well be made to understand
that law aad order will be maintained,
and no uniform or rauk will save

criminal* from tbe iasl punishment of

| the law. rne muraer 01 an eigui»year-oldboy by a grown man is an

'unusual crime in South Carolina, and
whatever may be o*r faults, South
Caroiiuians will suffer no such barbarityin their State.

It is frequently reported that soldiersare disrespectful to women.

This is one thing that the S< uth positivelywiil not stand. Ii will tolerate
some things, but it ha« alwa\s demanded'hat women shall be respected,
and they will require it even if force
is necessary.

In a brief review of Gen. Wheeler's
history of 'The Santiago Campaign,'
which it f-avs is 'little more than a

compilation of official despatches' * *

united by a running commentary in

Gen. Wheeler's well known view of
cheerfa! optimism, the New York
Evening Post declares thst the volume
'makes him out a delightiul combinationof Mark Tapley and preux chevalier.He has but one regret to express,
personally, and that i* that be was

reported ill. To ba sure he had a

nasty fever, and he bad to take a lot of
medicine and give u.> tree climbing
and riding in the tun; I uf he did not

go off duty two hour.-, and just enjoyedhearing Mausers wh z and diggingtrecehes all night. Tbe d?spa'.ches
he publishes show in what a state of
daze the commanding general found
himself 011 Jnlv 2 and 3: bat there is
no doubt about Gen. Wheeler. He
wa« the frpryeM;, readiest, cheeriest
youth of 61 in the whole army.'
When you come to think of it, nojbody has a better right to be plea?ed

with thecampaigu and hJj -hare in it
than Fighting Joe. On i '.count
let's forgive his optimism..'i ..e Colombia

State.
Yes, we think so too. If there had

been more youths like Wheeler in
command an investigating commission
would not have been heard of. These
old Confederates have a way of condoninga multitude of sins in their
comraues m arms, simpiy oecause toey
"were in ihe war together." They
cau't he p it; it is their weakness. We
nm* call it optimism or charity, and
forgire it.

This is a "pan" from the News and
Courier, but it is fall of sense: ''The
children in many of the pablic schools
voted ]a-t week on the question of

adopting a "State flower," and the

magnolia appears to have been the
leading favorite. The very best flow-
erfor Sooth Carolina jast now, however,is the wheat flour, and it is to be

hoped that all of the farmers will

adopt it, and work for ir."
.....

The Kidney Complexion.
The pale, sallow, sanken-cooeked,

distress-looking people von so often
meet are afflicted with f,Kidtiey Com
plexion.
Their kidneys are turning to 8 parsnipcolor. So is their complexion.
They may also have indigestion, or

suffer from sleeplessness, rheumatism,
neuralgia, brain ^rouble, nervous exhaustionand sometimes the heart acts
badly.
Tne cause is weak, unhealthy kidneys.
Usually the sufferer from kidney diseasedoes not find out what the trouble

is until it is almost too late, because
the first symptoms are s> like mild
sLtiness that they do not think they
need o medicine or a doctor until they
find themselves pick in beed.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoot will build
up and strengthen their weak and diseasedkidneys, purif7 r.heir diseased,
kidney-prsoncd blood, clear their complexiona :d soon thev wit; enjoy better
health.
Yoa cau get the regular sizes at the

dm? stor?, at fifty cent* and one dollar,or you mav first prov-.t for yourselftUo wonderfal virtues of fhis
groat discovery, Swamp Root, by sendingyour address to Dr. Kilmer &Ce.,
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample bottieand a book thrt tells *11 about it,
both sem to you absolately frtc by
mail. When writing kindly mention
that yoa read this liberal offer in The
New'fl *nd Herald.

iiinniiii m,«6

THANKSGIVING DAY.

Present Conditions and Future Possibilitiesof Our Country.
Mr. Editor: I have just read a piece

in the Atlanta Constitution in referenceto Thanksgiving Dav. It was

wiirfen hv a correspondent who signs
his Mime "A- C^K.,'' and I fhink it

contain* some sentiments thst should
nis-K f!ie approval of our people. I
thin'< ev^ry! odv should familiarize
themselves with tho real meaning of
the day. I irust there are none whose

concept! :u of the occ >sion is so vague
^ \ I K M

*3 was trie 1UV. donil UUICV » iuca

coni-emiug Christmas. Previous to

ih? vrar. Rev. Juhn Qnler spent
Chrisucas eve night with Jonathan
D. Coleiuan, of the FeasterviJIe coralounity.On Christmas morning Mr.
Coleman remarked to the parson,
Well, John, this is Christmas, and are

yon g'»ing to preach to-day or not?
You arc a preacher and a S >rt of a

leader, can j ou tell me the meaning
ol Christina??" Thi parson replied:
"Ye?, General. It is the end of the

yoar and everybody is ghd tha^ they
have had good health, have lived
ttroush another, made good crops
and are pr.jRperou-;, and I think thev
should remrn thank* to God.'' That
i« all right and proper. I am not

criticising the spirit thut actuated the
expression. I only mention it to

show what rapid strides of progress
we have made in the intellectual
arena. I only wish that the spirit of
universal good will and brotherly

1 «"»r» n o !
IOTH 1138 Kepi/ JJauc miu iiibgiiwuiai

progress. I am sometimes constrained
to believe that it is goodness that ibe
world most needs. Do not undergrandme to intimate that th« minds of
our people should not be cultivated.
1 believe that every man should strive
to attain that high standard of spiritual
and ik!ellec:ual attainment sufficient
to b« a worthy example for those who
follow in onr footsteps. Col. R>bt.
G. Ingersol <-ays if there is auything
that makes n man happy it is to do
something to make others happy, and
that true love is the only thing that
pa\s ten per cent to both borrower
and lender. Yes, we i-honld ' thank

fnr- tho hlfecinorfi i hat. wft are now

erjoying. VVe should be thankful tbat
we are made in Thy image and indowedwith reasouii.g facutics sufficientto exercise proper discretion
between rigkt and wron*. We should
thauk him because we are indebted to
him for every good and perfect,
thought.
Mr. Editor, when I begin to think

about the obligations we owe onr

general jfOTernment for that so often
promised prosperity, I am reminded
of what tbe young u,ati requested his
friend td tell his be6t girl, 'SJust te'l
ber that yon saw me~" So it is in
regard to returning thanks to Mr.

1 A.. > ' /VI 1 Utm U A f t«A»1 O n TTT

JdfIYC<l.e} , JUSl icil Jliut luai jvti can

as; we are alive and that's all; he'll
know the rest.

If the scarcity of money and the
consequent low price of farm prodQcU
i* a blessing, :hen we should thank
those in high official stations at
Washington. If it is not a blessing,
i hen they should be held strictly accountable.If the appointment, of
ne^ro postmasters is a ble3sing, then
he would come in for a little praise.
Some gives him great praise for appointingGens. Lee, Wheeler and
Batler. Thai was all right. He knew
he was getting <rood men; men who
had ueen tried and not found wanting.
He kuew the plack of the Southern
soldier, and by appointing those
famous men ths Southern soldiers
wonW volunteer more readily. The
trnth about the matter is the capitalistsof this country did all they
could to avert war after they saw war
was inevitable They whooped the
bo>s up all along the line iu order
that the Republican administration
miirbt eoaduct the war successfully,
and thereby strengthen their party in
the recent elections. They have accomplishedtheir desires, and the electien
of a Republican Congress will make
the election of a Democratic President
and a Democratic Congress almost an
assured factj-two years hence. Some
may wonder why, for this reason, the
Republican President, vith a congress
and a judiciary largely in sympathy
with the plntocrats aud monopolies,
will not have any excuse for not fulfillingtheir promises. If we bad
electe i a Democratic house, any failureto fulfill their pledges and put the
people oact again m me pain iaai
osdff to;tlie high road of prosperity
woni.l hare been attributed to the
Democratic Congress. Thus you see
the p esent condition of dFairs is not
any* discouragement to the Democraticpartv because the Republicans
will not have any bushels under
which to bide, they will have to face
tte music and fight in open battle and
give an account of ,their stewardship.
Yes, I thank God lor that. I've got
no confidence in anv party or set of
men that can't come out and take a

bold ctand for the principles that will
iu«nre prosperity to all the people.
Pardon me for writing so much

along this line of thought, I like to
siudy thu political condition:* of our
ccmntrv. it affords an imoortant theme
ol* though:. W. J. Bryan, \n bis
interview at Lincoln, Nebraska, has
sounded the keynote of the %ituation.
Watch Billy; he'* two bi<c for tbRepublicanparty. Ther are apprehensiveof bi^ popularity with the
rnas^ei. They are getting verv much
frightened at the ghost of free silver
lest the dead might be rcsasciated and
invigorated with all the energy and
zeal essential t<> success in 1900.

BLACKSTOCK AFFAIRS.

The rainy wcaiber for the past week
s&eios to hive interfered very mnch
wish the sowing of small grain.
We hear that Mr. J. M. Bell has

gone to Rod an to handle the; ard
stick and scissors for the firm nf
Ue.iry & Lewis.

Mr. M. L. Lnthm is running as

express mes-enger on the Southern
Raliwy .

Miss Mattie Bell Mill?, oldest daunhterof Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mill?, of
Alliance. Fa:rfield County, died of

typhoid malarial fever a few days ago.
She was not considered dangerously ill
until a day or two before Irr death,
when cho took congestion, which

vho t-ic o hriarht Invfl-
I'lUVVyH ATI* « w.^

ble girl, and was thought a great deal
of: hv ali who ki.ew her. She was in
the ?ixtcen h year of h r a«e.

A great many took in the fair cn

Tliurt-day to see the game of foot-ball
between Carolina and Clemson. The
foot-ba'1 players of our town have the
fever. Heliotrope.
November 22,189S. .

Look! A Stitch in Time

Saves Dine. Hcghes' Tonic (tie * improved,taste pleasant), t ken in eariv
sprint and fall prevents Chills, Dengae
8nd Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones up tho system. Better than
Qjiuine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles.

BLYTHEWOOD PARAGKAPHS.

News arouod onr lit:le '-bui" is
eom^wh-it scarce !hi- week, but <;«ot

qaite so <-c>irce as hens teeth.'-'
Mr. Robert Macon, after several

mon'hs' absence, retorned borne last
Thursday.

Miss Eila Mo hc spent Jast Saturdav
and Sunday at her home in Ridge way.

>iiss Mario.. B)ykhiit ,spent a fewdaysift Co!u*i.hii last wi-e\Miss
Mav Hinoa t spent la-t Sun iav

at her home in Rid^eway. Mi»s
Hiuuant has charge <>t the Anbury
school
Two of Mrs. A. M. B ack's children,

Essie and Alfivd, of Columbia, are

visiting tn-ir gra-idp-iro.-its, Dr. and
Mrs. S. \V. Bookhirr.
Mr. J. YV. BUiii was in Columbia

last Tuesday and Wednesday.
Miss Lizzie ..1 h visiting relativesin Sumter.
Mrs. Beil P.iiihp-, of R jchelie, G*.,

is visiting h» r mother, Mrs. Sa,-ah
Woo'en.
Mi»s Winnie B >ukhart has bten

spending a t-;w <iavs in «Joiutnn;a
with her sister Mrs. A. M. Black.
Mr. Fiiz H:i_'n Seay, one of Columbia'syoun^ me.i, was a B!v<hewoodvisitor !a«l Snr-day.
Cold weatnrr is also otic of BlvtbewooiV<visitors, and I believe bas

taken off bis hat as if to stay, "'Ive
come to stav."

JNov. 2S, ;98. Chrysanthemum.

Free Pills.

Send yoar address to H. E. Bucklen
& Co., Chicago, and get a free sample
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills. A
trial will convince yon of their merits.
These pills are easy in action and are

particularly effective in the cure of
Constipation and Sick Headache. Far
Malaria and Liver troubles they have
been proved invaluable. They are

guaranteed to be perfectly free from
every deleterious substance and to be
purely vegetable. Thev do not weaken
bv their action, but by giving tone to
stomach and bowels greatlv invigorate
the s\ stem. Regular size 25c. per box.
Sold by McMaster Co., Druggists .2

>OTES FROM BLAIK'S.

Mr. W. H. Kerr, Jr.. of Abbeville,
i.* {.pending sometime wiih bis uncle,
Mr. A. E. Davis, at Monticello. Mr
Kerr i-; a "veteran" of the 1st S- C.
Regiment ot the Spanish-American
war. His stories of camp. life, are

intensely intererting, and hf» is a welcomeguest wherever he goe?.
Miss Cora Blair, the youngest daughterof Mr. and Mrs. C. B Blair, and

Mr. Frank Andrews weie married on

the 24:h inst. at the residence of the
bride's parents. Only a few of the
most intimate friends were present.
A. reception was tendered the bridal
pair the next day at Mr. G. F. Andrews'.Mr and Mrs. Andrews have
the best friends fi>r a lon<r and happy
life. They will muke ibeir b<««ne mar
Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Andrews'.

Messrs. Joe and Dan ("rook:?, of

Newberry, had a Tbauksgiving hunt
wiMt Mr W. B. L3 lee. {

Mrs J. E. Blair returned on the
21-t inst. from Columbia where sue

bad been to enjoy the week's feaivi-
tie*.

Miss Eiizi Lvles fpeiii Fair week
with the Misses McMahan in Columbia.

Miss Minnie Biair is visiting in ClintOf.
/

Mr C. M. Graham, of Charleston,
pen*. a few dajs with'bis family at

Blair's not long since. * M.
November 26, 1898.

J. W. POWELL WILLBE FREE CHRISTMAS.
Governor Commutes His Sentence Effective

That Day.
The Slate November 24.

A petition, signed bv about 2,000
people, fcas secured for J. W. Powell,
the slayer ot 0. W. Sloan,, a commutationof sentence, and on Christmas
day be will walk out of the State penitentiarya free man.without having
*ervedqniie three of his seven years'
term.
The ground for pardoning are

based wholly on petitions. The family
and friends, of the condemned man
secured signatures to a petition to the
governor asking for his release. Five
cnrth na(itifln« trorfl Drift
was signed by not only a pumber of
ministers from this city but trom other
parts of the State. A second petition
was circulated among the lawyers,
and their signatures obtained;' still a

third was signed by physicians of the
city, and a fourth by ladies of Columbia,while the fifth was signed by
citizens generally, without any distinctionas regards profession. Nine
of the jurors who found Powell guilty
asked for his release.

HISTORY OF THE CASE.
It was the latter part of January or

the fust of February, 1896, that Powell
early one morning went to see C. W.
Sloan about an insulting - remark
which the latter was alleged to have
made to the former's sons on the
previous night. Bad feelings had
existed Detween tne men iur suuie

time, and a climax was reached when
Powell 6aw Sloan. More or less wag
said, and then PowslI shot SJoan to
daath.
The case came to trial at tbe April

term of court. Judge Aldricb was
on the bench, and the best legal talent
in the city was employed on both
sides. Jctdge Andrew Crawford, Mr.
C. A. Douglass of Washington rdc!
air. Scott Douglass of this city representedthe defense. Tbe prosecutionemployed Mr. P. II. Neifon to

! assist the Stale's attorney. Mr. Thurj
raond was solicitor, but was debarred
from serving, as he was himselt then

j under indictment for the same offense
jfs Mr. Powell. In his stead was Mr.
J no P. Thomas, Jr. This was one of

j the &trouge»t array of legal counsel
lever employed on a criminal case in

J Co'umbia. The trial lasted several
days, and every point was fought

j with a terrible tenacity. The case

j was finally given to the jam, and after
being out all night it reported pooh

I after court had convsned that an asree|
raent had been reached. The verdict

sitst«. tjtviiiu tea Aji~£i
2ssily,Quick'y, Permanently Restored

:tiSGKET!C NERVINE
.ntse to Cere Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Kvstcria,
Stervous Debility, Lost Vitality. Seminal Losses,
failing Memory.the result of Over-work, Worry,
Sickness, Errors of Youth or Over-indulgence.
Price 50c. and $t: 6 boxes $5.
For quick, positive nnd lasting results in Sexus!

Weakness. Xtnnntencv. Nervous Dcnilitv and !,o<i
Vitality, use YELLOW L^SEL SPECIAL-double
siren .t*1i - " ill give strength and tone to every part

1 i .. ..nire. Chearxist and Ssit.
iliiU cutv v .k vv..

ico Pills i2, i>v mail.
FREE.A bottle of'.he famous Japanese LU-er

Pellets will be given with a Ji box or more of MsjneticNervine, free. Sold only by
J. J. OBEAK, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

v:as guili? of manslaughter} With
a recommendation :o mercy. The
judge sentenced the prl^u.er to ceveti
\ear.- in the Siaf-: petiiten'iarv at hard
ltbor. N-> t'-T a r.-.v trial t or
an appenl v/ii- ina-ie.-. Tb«» defense
felt sa-i-ficd thu Hveryilrn/ oosgibic
had (ion?. a:i<; a ne*- ' i;i miiht
not no favorably. I'.jwIi b*£ran
to .T-rre ."lis .<eut<vic» :Api-il 15, 18^6.
a».<i i' would have > xpi e; April 15,
1903, had nor the governor i.-.terfer-d.

..

Succcss.W'ortli Enowiag.
40 years' -nccess in the South, proves|
Hughe?' Tonic a »reat reinvdv for

j Chills and a!I Malarial Fevers. Better
iban Quinine. Guaranteed, nv if. At
Drnggi.ftK 50c. and 81-00 bjitlee». *

"p : SS HER AKOUXD."

3Irs. i'cltoa's Keply to a Vile Slander of
Mrs. Grannls.

The following is a letter from Mrs.
Fflt'>n, who his taken ?nch a proiriii.en'pa?t with pen and tongue in the
reccwt race war in North Carolina. I'
was an ticiitoriai in reply to a speech of
Mrs Felton that caused the i.curo
editor, Manly, to leave Wilmington
and caused his ofiiccto be destroyed.
The letter i- as tolfows:

Povfnvirilin CLi "Matt 10 1.QQ.Q
VW1 cv. i » I V J \J1 L% ^ >y T . 4 */ j AVVV

To the Editor: A friend has pent
me a clipping from the New York
Herald, of I.-xiu date* in which appears
the report of an address mad* by Mrs
Elizabeth Granni?, of New York city,
during a colored citizens' meeting in
Cooper Union, which took place one
nisht of last week. This woman "set
the andienee wild" when she said:
"I am only here to-night to representwomanhood. Now W3 ail know

that the white women and girl* of the
couth arc full of coiorcd blood"
At this a wild uproar ensued. The

colored men and women jumped up in
-the aisles (o cherr. Many laughed
and gave vent to hysterical exclamations.Others mounted their seats and
waiced their hats. Jlrs. Grannis added
"that in her opinion the churches
should by in sackcloth and asnes over
the effects of the race war in the
Southern Spates."
Dr. Parkhurst sent a letter of profoundsympathy with the meettng.

O'her letters were received from BanjaminB. Odell, Jr., (candidate for
United States Senator, as I am informed),Judge William Olcott and
E. M. Grant, president of Brooklyn
buiough. to similar effect.
The colored ci'izens' meeting was

called to protest against attacks on
lluir race in the Carolinra, and it was
left to a white woman of the North to
ris^i on this platform **nd utter a con-
Mmacbns falsehood to arouse tne
negroes to :he height of demoniac^
fury. TDis woman knew she was tellinga wilful and venomous untruth.
She was i here to play on the basest
passions of that ignorant audience.
St!*-, indirectly excused the crime that
pit cedes lynching in the South, on the
plfcHthat "whit'.; women and girls in
the South »re full of colored blood."
The New York Journal llitly calls

her a "iiar." She aimed to rouse
violent impulse* iu the minds of the
ignoran', and wearing a white skiu
her.-clf, bhe was rcaclv to send h«r
own race down to degradation to
avvakon the vi.'est revenue and violencein the minds of the black men
mi'S women in inat audience t>wards

r a 1. ^ a. f .

ipti wniie women oi uiy ouum. i>

would appear fruru her presr-»ce hi

such a time and place that she han,
been outlawed from her own race

(f->r sume renfeon jet unexplained),
and took the "pponunity afforded her
in a i«o»ro ass« mb)v to expose ihe exrc'dingli:th and falsehood of her own
menial and mora! anatomy.

Thtt colorod citizens oi' New York
aie welcome 10 her, and the white
womeu ot that city are well rid Oi her.
Water seeks iu level and Mrs. Eliz*beihGrannishas turned up in such
company as she should be obliged to

stay in, for the relief of the communityat large.
She would not be tolerated in a coloredcitizens' meeting in Georgia,

with >ncb «i base 1'alsehood on her lips,
and to >i r.nnsel as that given
by Mrs. 'orivu.iiis uoes the negro owe
much of his woes.both North apd
O 1.
OiJUiU.

It is discovered also, ranch to :uy
surprise, that such men as those mentionedintbe Herald's, report, namely,
Oedil, Parkhurst, Grantt and Wolcott,
are herding with a flock that t-hould
a'l wear the same badge of notorize* ,

without regard to sex or color. It is
more than likely thut these politicians
and race disturbers did not kuow that
Mr* Grarmis would be there in the
unblushing nudity of her mind and
manners, and they are probably congratulatingthemselves that they us<-d
a postage stamp to communicate with
colored citizens' meeting rather than
to risk a handshake and encore for the
Giannis woman when she everlastinglydefiled her name a-;d family by
r»i«a. ?v>rr .rr 1> n t chr L-novrr tr> fnlifi.

and used tils lie for so base a purpose.
It iii just t-uch persons in oar jtfonfcern
cburebe- who are "troublers in Israel."
If she cannot be promptly dismissed
from acS"c:ation with white people in
anv other way, charges shouid be preferredbefore courts of jastice.arraignmgher as *

a common falsifier and
dangerous to the public "eace. Perhapsshe obtained al six sought for
in the public meeting, and I ask \ou
10 pass her around ill Southern newspapers,that she may obtain a little
more, of this notorious advertising.

Mrs. W. H. Felton.

A CLEAR HEAD;
srood di^e.c<"ion; sound slccr; .?
O O l

fine apperite and a ripe old ar;:>
are some ofthe results ofthe ui.iof

Tutt's Liver Pills. A singL
dose will convince you of iihc'r
wonderful effects and virtus.

A Known Fact.
| An absolute cure for sick heaclI
ache, dyspepsia, malaria, soiv

stomach, dizziness, constiparioi-
bilious fever, piles, torpid liveana-allkindred diseases.

Tutt's Liver Pit;

licll RICE! MGIT"
Consignment? of Hough Rice solicited.Prompt milling- and remrn ot

proceeds or account sales. Highest
market prices paid for sro^d Rice^.
"Carolina Rice Meal" or "J?'ionr,'7

«hr» '-^onpc?: and he«t stock food OK tbe
ma !>. *:, lor >aie at low ii^nre«.

^EST POINT MILL CO.,
10 20-2<v Charleston, S.

! Final Discharge.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that

I wil'.aoplv to S. 11. Johnston, Jud^e
of Prob.iti» for Fairfieid County, on

Thursday, the 15:h d>iy of Decernber,
1893, for a timl discharge as Administratorof the estate of James W. Wylie,
deceased1 T. H. KETCHIN,

ll-15-4w Administrator.

<.tiommmmmB S5La
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| EXPOSURE tc

®w^M^jriL'\v\ neaitn-ae:
JoBta- 1 -^NA A to follow

® vJWy-V cautions i
68868 api*

S U ^ femaledif
®V \ t\\\ \/It isusedii

[ ' urn?*^' \ImJ sultations.
If there is

d8h V Vr<TB .\\ indigestio:\ V ~ Liver Regi
MY DAUGHTER SU1

@ From female irregularities, and had tr
ar± could get no relief, and we had despair
HP try Gerstle's Female Panacea, a

For Sale at Drug Stc
® L* QERSTLE & CO., Props.,

FALL (

$OUE PREPARATIONS FOR
thorongh and our stock is now ready fo
The faict that low price cotton makes mi
to roucser good service by showing a gr
reached with chean cotton.

We call the ladies special attention
trt nnr -firiA alr»f\k «f cpntnniihlA Tli*PflB

Goods, Novelties in plain and figured
Venetians, mixed effects in Silk and
Wool, a great variety of Coloring*.
Cotton Goods have never heen as cheap
as now. We have a fall stock of all
Staple Cotton Goods, with great varietyin «oldrs of Prints, Percales, etc.

MILLINERY.
Oar fall stock is the most complete,

newest, and most stylish we have ever
6qowb. we can loarnisn you tbe oest
work and «p-to-date goods at prices to
p]ea«« yon.

We are buttling for trade and wi
you and save you money. The best go<

GIVE US

^CALDWEL

in, <as^i

DO YOU
NEED AI

i
~~~....

IF SO, JU<
store a call and

big stock, and I w

you that I hav

you have ever be

town. I bought
sell and are det

them, I have ta

and they must g<

time-to secure 01

Q. D. W]

BULBS forM
HYACINTHS, Single.
HYACINTHS, Double,

TULIPS, Single. j
TULIPS, Double.

CROCUS.

NARCISSUS
POLYANTHUS

NARCISSUS, Single.
FREZIEA.

.ONION SETS. I
i

|
UNDERTAKING
IN ALL ITS DBTARTM-ENfS,

wi.h h foil stoek «<f Caskets, Bnrial
Cases *nd Coffins. «on*ianrly <>n hand,
and nc- <»f h«ir«« wh*» rejjne-fced.
rP!i>rnkfai for ;>n*t pH'-ronMye anJ
tari Mr a ahare in f-b»* fnmr«, in tbe

-i'arui
Cal s attended i» a. all boni*.

THE ELLIOTT GIN SHOP,
J. M, ELLIOTT & OO.

4-l7=ly

) WET^COLD |
oven disastrous to many women.
feet and damp clothing chill the ;~f
e system and the delicate female $9
us are at once effected. Painful, A
Suppressed or Obstructed Menses, Jailing of the Womb, or some other he*
stroymg disease is almost certain
suc£ exposure unless proper pre- Jr
ire taken. "When any ofthese disearwomen Should begin the use of A

iERSTLE'S I
iale Panacea. 2

T*AOe(Q, P, p,)»»ARK. ^
olate the menses, cure all forms of J
ease* and give health and strength. VP
l the privacy ofthe home. No con- A
No humiliating examinations. !

any tendency to constipation or H
a take mild doses of St. Joseph's Jfe
ilator.
FFERED INTENSELY
ied physicians and other remedies, but 8
id of her recovery. We were induced to a
nd I believe it saved her life.

A. J. MACE, Jamestown, Tenn.
»res, $1.00 per Bottle. w

Chattanooga, Tenp,

500DS.
YOUR FALL NEEDS HAS BEEN
r your inspection.NEW and BRIGHT,
oney scarce, spurs ns to greater effort
eat variety and at prices that can bt

j ^

SHOES.
we nave tauen more man usuai care

to have cur shoe stoek complete and of
the best. Try us for any style shoe
you want; we will show you good
goods at low prices.
We have some good values in

CLOTHING
Men's and Boys', cheap,

A fine line of Neckwear. Gents'
Hats in all styles.new shapes in stiff
aud soft hats.prices Jow. Gents'
Shirts, ColJars and Cuffe.

11 supply your wanfs in a way to please
ods at lowest priocs is our aim.

A CALL/.

L & RUFF.Ss-

IT GIVE MY

look through my
all soon convince

e the best values

en offered in this

fc these ^oods to*
- - J

:ermined to sell

ken the tariff off

o. Now is your

le.

[LLTFOKD.i
HEADQTTAETERS

-FORMIUIIEEY GOODS
npi?w tup win j?nmm
UJLJJ1? IliU limit liuuuir.

PATTERN BATS aDd BONNETS
of the the latest designs. Acomploie
line of Misses', Children's and Infants'
Caps. Walking Hats and Sailor's in
all the new styles.
.My Milliner is considered one of the

best in town, and our work gives perfecrsatisfaction.
Thanking my customers for pi^t

patronage, I solicit a continuance i.f
t he e*nie.
MRS. A. L. McCARLEY.

9-20 37.

fl^The Equitable
Life Assurance Society

|| of the United States.
The management of ts»**

gfe Equitable Life As-urance SociVi.
W in this terrif}' in desirous of secmfp

ing the service of » man of «'h*iJ||acter and abilitv jo represent its
^ interest with Wium-boro as he.-:-!Wquarters. The rijrht uian will
$jj| i boroughiy educated in ibepc'cn-*'
^ of life lusunwice «nd th-? art
W successful soliciting. There is ii«;

fjjjl business or profession not re#quiring capital which is more re»Uu«.A Ufa orroj^v

IP coiiuucctil wi«h energy and abil^
i>y. Correspondence wiib men

Jj& who desiie to secure permanent
w e«r>plo\ ment sna are ambition^ 10

HI hitain piomiDet'-ce in ch* profe*d&sion is invited.
W \7. J. JtODUEY, Mgr.,
W 3-19-3a) Rock Bill.G.

CLERK'S SALE.
^.......

STATE OF SOUTa>C*ROUX i.
vi

COUOTTOF FAIRFIELD.

COURT OF COMMON PLEA-.
Florence G. Fea?ier, Executrix of rhe

last will aud iestamecr^ oi T. D. ||Featster. deceased,, vs. George T. :||Sims The Wiuneboro Bar k, Robf-rt
T.o..r? TV. T>hi; ii

' '1.1 M " y 4." --

and James Diliiogham, :i< co^rtner#
under ih3 firm name of X. R. McGahan&Co.M

£ N pnr«uance of an order of the
i Cocrr of Common P'eas, made in
h-? fcbow *ta-< a case. I wili offer for

- ile, !)erore the Court House door in
VVirttisboro, S. C., on the
FiliSi' MONDAY IN DECEMBER
xr, within the :egA* h ur* ol s&le, at ;

> M
none outcry, ihe ; ighesi Didder, jo
e fwo.viu^r oc-cri'oed property to

»v. :

(_1 ) '-Ail ihat tract or parcel of
lying and being in Fairfield,

.. ;y ar.-d State of Sosth Carolina, ' Jf
own &a the Berne place, and form't-iybelonging to Col. John Dawkins, 1

.<*:ceas>?dt containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTYFOURAND A HALF ACRES,
more or less, and bounded on the north <f§ , ^
by Havne McMeekiu'® land; west by^p' ..^
land of the estate of William F. Pcar-^» ^
son, deceased; and south and east by '5
the main public road leading from
Huey's Ferry to and through the yillage'ofMonticello."

(2.) "All that other tract ot land
Iving and situate in the County o£
Fairfield, in the State aforesaid, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN

acres, ;
more or less, being bounded by lands,
of Barley and Roberts, Jerry ThompA
son, Hayne McMeekin, the Pearson {
lands and lands of.Mrs. GusDickert
and estate of Charles Coleman, dtceased.

TEBiTS OF SALE.
* O. e tlrrd of the purchase-money

t.» uc pa;u in cash on the day of ?ale,
and r' - balance tt ereon on a credit «f
"ne a.»d two years, in tv;o eqaal auihuai instalments, *vi!h interest thereon
from the day ot sale, payable annually
until the whole debt and interest be
paid; to be 6ecored by the bond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of rhe
premises sold, or all cash at the option
of the purchaser, and the purchaser of
each tract to pay for ail necessary
papers, and for recordiog their respec«r
tive mortgages." ^

R. li. JENNINGS,
Nov. lltb, 189S. C. C. P. F. C
Il-12td

mWMm~ : |
"HOUSEHOLD"

-am ikmi. t\

THE MOST MODERN SEWING
MACHINE OF THE AGE, EM- jjgS^
BRACING ALL OF THE 'WttjLATESTIMPROVEMENTS.

\

Unequaled for v

Durability,
Range ofWork.
andSSimplieitv.

Old Sewir.<r Machines taken in ex

change.
Dealers wanted in unoccupied territory.Correspondence solicited.
Address,

J. H. DEMYSURE, :
Gekeeal Agent.

IEBEL BUILDING, RICHMOND, VA

-PBISCKIPTION-
NO. 9383.

Said to be a

SPECIFIC |
For

OJ J_ T3_

UUliiU.^.ubay £.U?ui

Among Cattle.
PRICE, 50 CENTS.

JOM iFi OflBAB. -gi
as 1
uHf H:

La o p!iv sic:a>i in caarge of ; he Keeley
In>t.itu:c at Hot Sprirg-, Ark.,
am3 «h" Tri-Elixin'a lieou'dy

O^.. Mem phi--. Tc»:s.. has
M i>Hv~te

t.iifc ;it lio: Spunks
for thetreatmentof

Koiftae, WMey, Gpinm aid
CsoaiEB Halt

And ail diSfnsHt. ;h it c me t«» x
tbis great nealth ) «< n, «nch
as rheama'i-m. n« t>rr.:--;js, i"somriia,nervous. ijv«r.
kidney an<J sforaa-h c o tnplaint®.

Hi-1 h-'iMi1 'M-ni for tne
«.};i-kf\ ai».» or««r Ii-UiJ f-'ty
he m;--1 to Ji»y PCi'U'i1^. Corr<^yfi'.i'ririice solicited ~r.d conE^"I2erertnc°s:

Any linker or city ,

official of Hot Springs. 12-1-97
vr^^S

%
"'4

hv- .-rcfiB


